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The limousine raced down the street.
how-don't t.ell. It's advi~ that writers
The elegant, white stretch-limousine
always get. What does it mean?
raced erratically down the rain-spaUered
It means that your Job as a writer isn't just
to tell a story, but to create vivid images In
street.
your reader's mind. Your purpose Is not Just
to sketch out a p)ot line, but to build a world
Carefully chosen modifiers can create powerwith words.
ful images. Ask yourself: What about the car do I
How can lt be done? really want to stress? What words can I find to
Part ot the answer lies make it happen?
in the use of words that
create images-words The Power of Details
Part of what gives words visual punch is
that make readers see.
focus. The more specific a word is, the more
Words that
pow~~ it MS~ create strong images.
Workllader
This is true 11otjll$t in individual sentences,
Consider these sen- bu~ln whole p~phs and stories. Let's say
tences:
you're writing a story about two teens visiting
the Jocal mall. Here's one version:
The car went
down the street.
The car raced
down the street.

Raced provides the
reader with a stronger
mental image than went ever could. Sweroed,
careened, lurched, or sped, among others,
also would work harder than went.
Descriptive verbs are crucial to c r eating
images. After you write down any verb, think:
Is this the one ttlat presenta the action most
vividly?
Consider nouns, too:
The
The

car raced down the street.
lt~ne raced down the street.

Adam and Jay walked through the mall.
They browsed in a store wtth a lot or hightech things. Then, they tried out exercise
equipment at a fitness store. Next, they
played with a puppy at the pet store.
Finally, they tried on athletic jackets.
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That might be what they did-but what did it
look like? Where are the pictures? They're in z
the specifics that this versio11 left out. Here's \
another:
~
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. ·-~tJ~, sentences thalcreate m~tal images

to ~e senses: slgh~ touch; hearing,
car; each ls a particular type ~:.:: app~il
taste, amen. These are the ways that readers
or model; If you· give readers that extra lntor- . •experi~nce .life, after all; they're also ways for
mation, flley C81J see the scene better.
No·car is Just a

~pttve a<ijectives and adverbs also help

create tmases: .
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Creating Images with Language
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One blustery March Saturday, Jay and
Adam biked to South River Mall. They
walked through the crowded main conidor,
Jostled by hordes or other teens. Their
sneakers squeaked on the marble Ooora and
echoed orr the high walls. Thfir voices
blended lnto the constant low munnur of
the mall, broken now and then by highpitched peals or laughter. Adam and Jay
breathed in the aromas or the food court: Oavored coffees, barbecue, popcorn. Jay
popped a free sample or tangy ~un chicken into his mouth and savored its spicy taste.
The first store they went Into was
Technicalities, a little world of gleaming
chrome, humming fluorescent tubes, and
beeping electronic devices. There was a
chair that gave back rubs; Adam giggled as
its mechanical flngers tickled him. There
was an electronic dart board with a com•
puter that kept score with flashing green
lights. There was a clock that had lips;
when Jay touched it, a woman's voicetinny, accenUes9--6J)oke the time to him.
Next they walked around the Total
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like what they mean-are also very descriptive. From munnur and mumble to crackle
and creak, they help readers see, hear, and feel
what you are writing about Which paints a picture: The car went around the cornerfast or
The car •cref!ched around the corner?
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Fitness store. They tried out the Sport
Glidet, :t ltind or mototized teeter-totter. It
groaned wider their
weight at first, but
· · Write Now
was smooth and
,,
..,,_,,
, .. ,...- ..
quick once It got
going; both boys'
• Tltne Malenoee . . Ilk• •n..
stomachs were In
-tent ... hapn.
their mouths when
they finally stepped
cold winter.
-n.
....
· - c:loee.
off. They staggered
_ , ..........
mec1~.
Crom there to
_,.. . . . ....,... ...... pnl.
Doggy Dog World,
llewrlt• each eo that It wlll
Make . . . . . . . . .
the pet store, where
• Vlelt • ■lall or mu••-. expo,
Jay talked the sales...._......,, or
man Into letting
pl••~ Tak• •ot•• on .,,.c,ne
them play with a
. . . , - Ne, WIiia a few..,..
yapping,
pinkpaph• reeountln• your aclventu,.. tlult WIii vlvldlr r.crNto
tongued
Wesly
whose high-pitched
yelp ftlled the mall.
Their last stbp
was Athletic Action, where they tried on
Packer Jackets. Adam held one to his
cheek; the silky satin was soft and cool
against his skin ...
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How does the second version differ from Ute
first? How do the details, indudlng sensory
details, make the story more real for readers?
Whal images came to your mind when you
read thjs version? What words created them?
Precise. descriptive language and specific
details: Writers use both tools lo help readers
visualize what U,ey describe-to show, rathe r
than tell. ■
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ACTION is one •'IY or sbowing rather lhan 1'llir,B It
brtnas a tttnc lo life right In front of your reader's eyes.

•w.aa••

lool at 1h11 ..
1e11erace:
She was angry.
Doa II make ,ou •" Ufdwll'

No, there's nothing to sec. Somcwhere, 10meone is
anary, and we've been told about It. So what,

aut look at dllt ..tbow1D1 .. ecene:

She kicked open the screen door, letting it slam
against the porch wall as she dashed outside. Oo9,•n the
steps and into the yard she
Grabbing the first rock
in her path, she hurled it back roward the hou,c. It era.shed
through the li\'ing room window with an explosion of
shattered glass.
No•· you can sec' Not once in that paragraph did I
use the word ''anger," but you knc-· that 's what it was
because you were right there, witching it happen

ncw

I
DIALOGUE is another W1Y of 1bowtn1

UlteD IOthil:
Dad and I disagreed about everything We were

0

al•"J}'S arguing
-Heuu)'lb1Da1
Nope. '\l'hatevcr those two arc arguing about is 100
far JTo'I)'. We're all familiar with fathers, anp we've been
, in_l!) _!!l\!~ (nt or. two. But we really don't kno,,.· what's
a o ing on here, so it's hard lO feel s)·mpathctic.

IJtt.eDqalD:
"Dad, I can handle it," I said. "Ten hours a week at
a job is just a couple of hours a day."
Dad put down his coffee cup and aJared at me. "J
a.Id no job. StC'VC," he insisted. "You have your whole life
to work. Or bum around •·ith a twld, if that's what you
•'Int 10 do. Riaht now, you study."
"I do study," I told him. '~d I will study. J promise
I won't let my a,ades slip. But that twld is s11ning up
l need that new snare drum now. J'm not t"Yen askyou to buy il:for me. All J want ts-!'
.. Dad's fist hit the llbletop. "No job!" ht 1houled
· ~ no band! School comes ranr. And that's .thar!"
· · Hear anythina now? I ~quid think 10! You've 101 a
front row ICll. And you have a clear picture of when and
bow mac rwq arsue and what about.
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S!NSOIY IMAGES arc a third way of lllowtns
PIClllft dibs
Her room w:u,1

niiu.

Meaa aaytlwla • ,oat
....__ _ _ Prl&t

Well , maybe. Most of u.s can picture a messy
room Thf trouble ts lhc meuy room J was thinking
of when I wrote that leftllenCe II nor the same one
you thought of when you rad It.
Who's fault II thal? MJne. I TOLD you about a
messy room . J dJdn't SHOW you which one J meant.
~ plctvc dllaa
The needle sruck, trapplna Bruce Springsteen in
mid.shout, a kind of "wuh-huh, wuh-huh , wuh-huh"
10un4. On and on ll went. IUck pounded on the W2ll
and called his sister's name, but nothing stopped it
He rried the doorknob. At first the door
wouldn't budge. He pushed harder and managed to
inch it fonr.-ard Ptcring lhrouah &he c:r:ack, he realil.rd
a mound of jeans and Dnered ~ had fonned
a barricade holdina the door shut. He could smell
them, and sneakers, too, the unmistakeable aroma of
locker room sweat .
Shoulder lO the cask now, he managed to ..,ork
his way inside. The spicy aroma of pepperoni pi.zz.a
rose above the sneakers to tickle his nose and tongue.
A cardboard box, empty except for a sprinkling of
crumbs, Jay atop a tangle of blankets on rhe bed.
Brad picked his '"Y over the smelly cJo,hes, a
rcnnis racket, and a pping gym baa. Edling around
the dresser, he whacked his shin on an open dnwcr.
But the rest was easy. Only a h 1ettbooks, pencils,
a calculator, and W1ds of norcb;Qok paper Jay be·
tween him and the stereo in the comer.. He set Bruce
free.
. "Pea)·' " he whispered into the sudden silence.
"Pcagy, arc you in here?" No answer. It's fl,llally happened, he thought . The mess tw swallowed her up
whole.
NOW you're right where J want you , inside the
exact -room I winted lO SHOW you . ffo11,• did I let
you lherc? J invited you in by ~ach of your five
senses:
sight
sound

caslC
touch
smell
Yes, It lakes more words, more time, and more
effcm, bur the resulu arc worth it, don't you lhink?
And , if your llOries seem to .end almost as soon as
they've be,un, SOT could be the cure. What you've
fottcd down may be an outline, the srllina of rhe
story; you need to de-vcJop &hat outline by showing
Ir, scene by IJvina scene.
We a_perience the real world through our ft~
--4~
,..IO!L_~tjmcr ~ worlds in the exact gme ~ · The mor:-e a writer h~ IP,S us sec, hear.
caste, touch, and smell an u:na,ined world , the more
real that world becomes.
ACTION ts one way to enpac the mind'i eye.
Gcntna characten to 00 10mcthinl sets a kind or

6 - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cballfflg, - - - -

movie rolling in the reader's head But fiction appeals to
the scnsc of sight through Duca1moN as well the
shimmer of heat rising off a hiat,'IV3)', the taued contours
or a seascape, the blue or a baby's eye,.
DLUOGUI appeal$ 10 an internal car And so do
many Other sounds chime• 11 mtdniJht , a knock on the
door, foouteps echoing in a stairwell.
Wt'U deal funhcr •·ith description and dialogue in
upcomtna luucs, so for no~. let's concentrate on action
Here arc a h wiys to bring more of it into your stories

No..,. whe.n you find yoursctr ..,riting a "telling"
sca1emen1 like "She wu angry," you can find ,·ay~ 10
SHO'\l' your raders aactly what you mean

C.

Try brinaing some of th, follo-..·ing dul l
examples or "rclling" 10 llfe by ahowin& one or more
characters in action. Use dialoSUe and sensory images as ..-ell, ,r you feel they're appropriate. but make
aure your characters arc ph)'lically Involved. doing
something the reader can watch on that mental
mo\•ie screen.
1. He really loves basketball
2 . The kid W2S a brat.
, . Nothing I did went right.
.c.He·, 11...-ays showing orr
S. She •-as so nice to me
6. They ate like pigs

A. This is a list of common. t"VCf)' da)' actions
I

•·ink

a shrug
a sneer
a tapping foot

an elbo,a.· nudge
biting one's lip
a ,-ave of the hand
a pat on the back
holding hands
a slap
a jump
A Wink might mean a sccret is passing between t,a.•o
people. Or it might mean the winker has something in his
eye. ''hat else could a wink shov.·?
A pat on the back might encourage someone to try
harder Or it miJht save someone from choking to death
' 'hat else?
Think of as many different ways as you can that each
or these actions could be used to SHO'I' something
Then add other actioru to your list and come up ,•ith
uses for them. Don't atop with the first thing that comes
10 mind. Keep looking for more and m_
ore ways to put
lhosc actions to work.

B.

N09.',

SOT has obvious advantaaes for your readers.
but there's a subtle pay-off for you, the writer, as '11.'ell
Bringing your characters and their world to life ,a.•ith
action, dialogue. an_d scnsory images Nips to set tbe
SIO'j' Wrlttffl .

Say "She W2S angry" and the burden of figuring

out what 10 wntt nc:xt is entirely on you. But have her
heave a rock through a window and her ACTIO~ is
bound to bring on a number of REACTIONS - from
the rock thrower herself, from lhe Windo-..· o-,.·ner,
from nciJhbors, maybe from the police.. All you ha"c

to do is watch, choose, and write do•·n • ·hat )
happens-and THAT action wW lead you to the next.
. The same aoes for dialogue. 1f someon, speaks,
someone else will ans~r. and the firsl person (or a
third person) wW hlyc somethina 10 ~ about that.
Often when I'm stuck somewhere in a AOry, I'll lust
let the characters talk to each ocher-about anything
at all. 11 I listen long cnouah, they ffffl~ually ICYCal
lhe nczt turn of the p_lo~ .
. Sensory images also.bQld dues lor the write'r.
When I bqan that messy room 1Ccne. .ii l wanted
was an cample of
aensory llnaaes might be
used. I bad no kSea that Pegy was an athlete (the
IYffl aear> or &hat she was hlvtna trouble ,w ith math
(the calculator and cNmpled notebook pages). No-..·
did I know she W2S missinl, All that was revealed to
me as I creaacd
10 wrilC down for you!
Wtll, how DID lhc act out of &hat room? Did she
Nn away? Was .ahe abdu~d by aliens? There's a
1t0ry in that detailed heap of 11\aff, one yoµ'd MYCr
notice In &he vague "Her IOOID wu a mess."

here's a list of common, ~ry day feelings
love
grief

how

anger
fear

toy

jcaJOUS)'

.

boredom
What ICtionl do people U1C 10 SHOW &hese (ecUngs'
Yhat KtlOn& mJaht you UIC ii you were In I play and had
10 lhow 1be IUdiencc how your dwacller•felt wl&hout
ll)Clklna'
, .~
Nib I lilt of ICliOnS for ach emodOn. Think or
bolh eamlDO" and uncommon ICUOftl.
llready
. I,
teen ~ i n l rocks" u a WIY of ahowin& anacr, but
IOfflC people bunt 1n101e1n when they're a.nary. Make as
Iona a Ult for ach emotion u you can, lhcn lilt ocher
and do the umc lor &hem.
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Action,

dlaJope. r:nNrJ k11eL Open up

ahosc llcUonal worlct.., for ,owself and for your
readers.
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